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The objective of this study is to characterize and quantify the overland flow generated from the plant
patch areas of spotted vegetation toward the immediate surrounding bare ground including the coupled
effects of preferential infiltration, surface roughness and depression storage. To this aim a series of
overland flow plot experiments were designed in areas of the Patagonian Monte where evidence of
patch-to-soil overland flow was observed. The experiments produced data on the plot micro-
topography and physical properties of the soil, root density and the frictional parameters of the overland
flow as well as the extent of the areas of water depression storage. The obtained data were used to
calibrate a spatial-explicit (CREST) hydrological model of the flows and pathways generated by stemflow
and throughfall during characteristic storms in the area. Good agreement between the model estimates
and the measured data was found. This work provides physically-based metrics of runoff redistribution
from the plant patch areas toward the immediate surrounding bare soil areas, including the effect of plant
roots and depression storage as influenced by various shapes of the plant patch slopes. It is concluded
that water transport can result from stemflow and throughfall at the patch areas during typical rainfall
events at the semiarid Patagonian Monte. Implications of this phenomenon in the surface distribution
of water, nutrients and seeds may feasibly follow.

� 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The distribution of the vegetation cover in arid and semiarid
environments around the world occurs in patterns that can be
either spatially periodic or random, in regular bands, spotted
clumps, gap patterns and labyrinths (Bisigato et al., 2009;
Couteron and Lejeune, 2001; Klausmeier, 1999; Malam Issa et al.,
2011; von Hardenberg et al., 2001). In these systems the effect of
vegetation generates contrasting differences in the physical char-
acteristics of the soil beneath plant patches and neighboring bare
soil (Casermeiro et al., 2004; Merino-Martín et al., 2015). In
semi-arid regions a high proportion of fine roots are found in the
superficial soil layers (Gill et al., 1999; Silva and Rego, 2003).
Decayed and fresh root channels generate soil macroporosity and
contribute to preferential infiltration flow resulting in higher infil-
tration than expected as based on the textural properties of the
surface soil (van Schaik, 2009). The combined effect of the plant
canopy and ground cover conditions in vegetated patches has been
proved to be important in regulating runoff processes (Archer et al.,
2012; Bautista et al., 2007; Pueyo et al., 2013; Wainwright et al.,
2002), as they are responsible for rainfall interception and the
decrease of raindrop impact energy, while ground cover promotes
rainfall infiltration into the soil and reduces overland flow veloci-
ties (Vásquez-Méndez et al., 2010).

Stemflow and throughfall are highly variable between and
within types of vegetation (Llorens and Domingo, 2007) and vary
for a same canopy with the peak intensity of the rainfall events
(Dunkerley, 2013). The interception of precipitation by a shrub
canopy promotes the accumulation of surface water from stemflow
at the plant base (Abrahams et al., 2003) and from throughfall
which reaches ground by passing through or dripping from the
plant structures. These processes also influence overland flow
paths. When the intensity of precipitation exceeds the water infil-
tration rate, the excess of water initially fills surface depressions
and then flows downslope over the soil surface (Mao et al., 2008;
Rango et al., 2006).

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.jhydrol.2015.12.028&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhydrol.2015.12.028
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Nomenclature

Acronyms
BS bare soil
DEM digital elevation map
RP runoff plume
TDI Tension Disk Infiltrometer
TDR Time-Domain Reflectometer
VS vegetated soil
S sample

Variables
t kinematic viscosity (mm2 s�1)
a inverse of the air-entry parameter (kPa�1)
hg gravimetric soil moisture (g)
hi antecedent water content of the soil (mm3 mm�3, mm)
hr residual volumetric moisture (mm3 mm�3)
hs saturated moisture content (mm3 mm�3)
hv volumetric soil moisture (mm3 mm�3)
DA(t) instantaneous expansion of RP area during the n-th time

interval (mm2)
A(tn) instantaneous RP area at n-th time interval (mm2)
ABS area of RP over bare soil surrounding plant patch (mm2)
ADS depression storage area (mm2)
Aend RP total area at the end of the flow experiment (mm2)
AVS area of RP occupied by plant patch (mm2)
d⁄ average depth of the RP (mm)
DS depression storage (%) (Base: total runoff plume (RP)

area)
F accumulated infiltration (mm)
f(t1) steady state infiltration rate (mm s�1)
f(t) instantaneous infiltration rate at n-th time interval

(mm s�1)
IN(t) instantaneous total infiltration flow at n-th time interval

(mm3 s�1)
INpref(t) instantaneous preferential infiltration flow at n-th time

interval (mm3 s�1)

INsat(t) instantaneous saturated infiltration flow at n-th time
interval (mm3 s�1)

INunsat(t) instantaneous un-saturated infiltration flow at n-th time
interval (mm3 s�1)

Kh(h(t)) variable hydraulic conductivity (mm s�1)
Ksat saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm s�1)
KsatBS Ksat estimated by the TDI at the patch surrounding area

(mm s�1)
KsatVS Ksat estimated by the TDI at the central area of the plant

patch (mm s�1)
L soil tortuosity connectivity
Qo water stored at the RP as overland flow (mm3)
Qo(t) instantaneous overland flow at n-th time interval

(mm3 s�1)
Qv water stored at the upper vadose zone (mm3)
r TDI disk radius (mm)
Re Reynolds number
s(tn) terrain height change along the contour of the RP area at

time t (mm)
s⁄ average terrain height change along the contour of the

RP (mm)
SBD soil bulk density (g cm�3)
SG gravel content in soil % (Base: weight of dry (105�),

sieved (2 mm mesh) soil)
SR amount of roots in soil % (Base: weight of dry (105�),

sieved (2 mm mesh) soil)
SS sand content in soil % (Base: weight of dry (105�), sieved

(2 mm mesh) soil)
t time (min)
v⁄ mean overland flow velocity (mm s�1)
W(t) instantaneous water inflow rate (mm3 s�1)
zf(t) instantaneous water infiltration depth at n-th time

interval (mm)
rs surface roughness (mm)
wf(h) suction at the wetting front of infiltration (mm)
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As infiltration rates are greater under plant canopies, at large
spatial scales more surface runoff is generated at bare interspaces
than at areas with plant cover. Extensive research in semiarid
regions with banded shrubby vegetation and mulga environments
(Bromley et al., 1997; Cornet et al., 1992; Dunkerley and Brown,
1995; Dunkerley, 2002; Ludwig et al., 1999; Moreno-de las Heras
et al., 2012) and at semiarid patchy landscapes (Li et al., 2008;
Reid et al., 1999; Rango et al., 2006) showed that the combination
of bare ground and vegetation patches creates a spatial mosaic of
sources and sinks where bare ground typically carries runoff and
sediments (source) and vegetation traps water and sediments
(sink).

At a finer spatial scale (1–2 m) field evidence shows that under
circumstances at semiarid areas overland flow can also occur from
the plant patch areas to the surrounding bare soil (Fig. 1) in appar-
ent inversion of the well-known source-sink trend observed at
large spatial scales. Some experimental work has also been aimed
to characterize runoff within (Archer et al., 2012) and around
(Vásquez-Méndez et al., 2010) plant patches. Since these flows
may imply spatial redistribution of water, nutrients and seeds
(Bochet, 2015; Thompson et al., 2014) between patches and bare
soil around, there seems to be a need for studies involving direct
measurement of water fluxes at this scale aimed to understand
the water transport processes at vegetation patches at relatively
flat spotted semiarid landscapes (Harman et al., 2014; Thompson
et al., 2011).

The objective of this study is to characterize and quantify the
overland flow generated from the plant patch areas of spotted veg-
etation toward the immediate surrounding bare ground including
the coupled effects of preferential infiltration, surface roughness
and depression storage within the plant patch areas. To this aim
the coupled overland and infiltration flows and pathways gener-
ated by stemflow and throughfall under vegetation patches were
simulated with a spatial-explicit (CREST) calibrated hydrological
model. The CREST model input parameters were estimated by sam-
pling soil properties, characterizing the micro-topography, and
estimating dynamic water mass balances of 12 field overland flow
experiments with different vegetation patches.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description

The experiments here presented were performed at the Wildlife
Refuge ‘‘La Esperanza” (Fig. 2; UL corner: S: �42.16972, W:
�64.9934; LR corner: S: �42.2144, W: �64.96193), a representa-
tive site of the Monte Phyto-geographical Province in Argentina,
in northern Patagonia (Abraham et al., 2009).



Fig. 1. View of litter and sediment rills and dikes (delimited by red lines) generated by overland flow shed from various plant patches to the immediate surrounding bare soil
at the Patagonian Monte. (a) Schinus S. johnstonii (frontal and back view insets), (b) Pappostipa speciosa and (c) Chuquiraga avellanedae Lorentz, (d) Larrea divaricata Cav. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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The climate is arid and temperate. The mean annual tempera-
ture is 13.4 �C and the mean annual precipitation is 258 mm
(1995–2004). Although most of the rainfall occurs during the cold
season (April to September in the southern hemisphere), heavy
rainfall events are more common during the warm season.

The shrub and dwarf shrub dominant species are Larrea divari-
cata Cav., Chuquiraga avellanedae Lorentz, Schinus johnstonii and
Nassauvia fuegiana. Main grasses are Pappostipa speciosa, Stipa
tenuis Phil., and Poa ligularis Nees ex Steud. These latter species
are found in the mounds, associated with shrubs or distributed
in small patches or as scattered plants in the inter-shrub area
(Ares et al., 1990; Bertiller et al., 1991; Chartier and Rostagno,
2006; Soriano, 1950).

Soils are a complex of Typic Petrocalcids–Typic Haplocalcids
(Soil Survey Staff, 1999) with a fractured calcium carbonate layer
from 0.45 to 1 m below the soil surface (del Valle et al., 1998).
Upper soil texture types (USDA) are sandy or loamy sand (Rossi
and Ares, 2012b). The dominant aspect of the area is of nearly flat
soil surfaces with interspersed small mounds associated to shrub–
grass patches. A desert pavement occurs at some degraded shrub
interspaces where partial topsoil stripping occurred. Wind erosion
has probably been an important process in molding this mound–
inter-mound pattern. Water erosion seems to be the main recent
geomorphic process as indicated by conspicuous rills and dikes
of sediment and litter (Chartier and Rostagno, 2006).

2.2. Sampling and measurement of soil properties

Soil properties were sampled at 12 plots (ffi0.8 � 0.8 m) with
one plant patch each by taking three core samples (diameter:
4 cm, total depth: 18 cm) at increasing distance from the patch
central area. One of the cores was extracted from the contiguous
or immediate bare soil (BS) areas surrounding the patches. The soil
cores were brought to the laboratory in sealed containers and used
to estimate gravimetric moisture (hg) and the corresponding volu-
metric (hv) equivalent through correction with soil bulk density.

Each core sample was divided to determine the soil properties
at 3 different depth intervals (0–3, 3–9, 9–18 cm). Roots (SR) and
gravel (SG) samples were separated from the soil by sieving
through a 2 mm mesh, washed, dried at 70 �C for 48 h, and
weighed (Böhm, 1979). The texture of the sieved soil was charac-
terized with Lamotte’s 1067 texture kit (LaMotte Co., Chestertown)
calibrated with replicate estimates obtained at two reference labo-
ratories (National Patagonic Center, National University of the
South, Argentina) with the Robinson’s protocol (Gee and Bauder,
1986).



(a) 

(b) 
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×  ×  

Fig. 2. (a) Location of the field site within the Monte Phyto-geographical Province in Argentina. (b) Landsat 5 TM path-row: 227-89 (22/10/2011 R:7 G:4 B:2) of the site with
the location of the experimental plots.
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Two soil bulk density (SBD) measurements were made at each
plot through the excavation method (ISO 11272, 1998). One mea-
surement was located at the central area of the plant patches, and
the other at the immediate surrounding BS area.

Infiltration tests to obtain time-varying infiltration curves were
performed at the central area of the plant patches and immediate
surrounding BS areas using a Tension Disk Infiltrometer (TDI),
(diameter = 45 mm, Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA). Test infiltra-
tion surfaces were prepared by adding a 3 mm layer of silica sand
(0.1–0.5 mm grain diameter) on the soil surface to improve
hydraulic contact between the soil and the infiltrometer disc. The
saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) was estimated through the
Wooding’s (1968) model:

f ðt1Þ ¼ Ksat½ð1þ 4=ða � p � rÞÞeða�hÞ� ð1Þ
where f(t1) is the steady state infiltration rate at the TDI working
tension h (mm s�1), a is the inverse of the air-entry (kPa�1) and r
is the TDI disk radius (mm).

Steady infiltration rates were calculated by fitting an exponen-
tial curve (TableCurve 2D v.5.01, Systat Software Inc., San Jose, Cal-
ifornia) to the sequence of f(t) data at 30 s intervals, where:

f ðtÞ ¼ aþ bxc ð2Þ
where f(t) is the instantaneous infiltration rate (mm s�1) and a = f
(t1).

Multiple stepwise linear regression were performed with the
Statistica software package (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma) was
used to analyze the relations of Ksat measured at the plant patches
and the soil properties.

2.3. Overland flow experiments

Overland flow was generated through technical means at the
plots described in Section 2.2 to estimate and evaluate the param-
eters that characterize it at vegetation patches with due regard to
the simultaneous effect of preferential infiltration, depression stor-
age and micro-topography; and further incorporate them as input
parameters in the spatial-explicit hydrological model (Section 2.5).
To this aim the aerial part of the vegetation patch was clipped at
about 1 cm height to allow observation of overland flow advances,
and water was supplied to a small area (2.5–12.2 cm2) at the center
of each plot (n = 12) with a single nozzle at rates (13.5–
26.5 mmmin�1) sufficient to generate a thin laminar overland flow
that would reach some border of the plot within an interval of 15–
30 min. The water inflow (W(t), mm3 s�1) rate was set as time-
constant for each plot experiment. This parameter was determined
for each field overland flow experiment by collecting the water
inflow volume during one minute and estimating the correspond-
ing inflow rate.

The runoff-plume (RP) advances beyond the application area
were video-recorded with a digital camera at 1 m above the plot.
All overland flow was infiltrated within the plot areas at the end
of the experiments.

Antecedent soil moisture content (hv) (depth: 0–30 mm) was
measured before application of water at an immediate neighbor
location (at the border of the plot) by means of a TDR (Time-
Domain Reflectometer, TRIME�-FM, Ettlingen) with an inclined
pin probe (50 mm) and a gravimetric soil moisture measurement.
These moisture estimates were used as input antecedent soil mois-
ture (hv,t = 0) to estimate a water mass balance model of the flow
experiments. The post-inflow volumetric soil moisture (hv) (depth:
0–30 mm) under the RP area was also measured by means of the
TDR at equidistant (30–35 mm) points of a grid covering the area
immediately after the water inflow ceased. The TDR estimates
were calibrated with an independent set of gravimetric soil mois-
ture measurements by extracting 3 soil cores (diameter: 4 cm,
depth: 0–3, 3–9, 9–18 cm) along the RP immediately after the
water inflow ceased.

A Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of each plot was built through
a close-range stereo-photogrammetry and geo-statistical proce-
dure (Rossi and Ares, 2012a). Video scenes of the RP areas were
selected at specific time intervals (1–4 min, depending on the total
duration of the flow experiments), exported to an image processing
application (Idrisi v. 14.02, Clark Labs, Worcester), ortho-rectified,
and used to estimate the increments of the RP areas:



Table 1
Measured parameters and variables used to validate water mass balance equations.

Parameters and
variables

Units Measured by

1 A(t) mm2 Areas from the video scenes of the RP
2 Aend mm2

3 Average runoff
velocity

mm s�1 Areas from the video scenes and final
time

4 Ksat mm s�1 TDI
5 s⁄ mm Plot DEM
6 DS % Plot DEM and RP advances (Rossi and

Ares, 2012b)
7 hend mm3 mm�3 TDR
8 zf mm Soil core samples
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DAðtÞ ¼ Aðtnþ1Þ � AðtnÞ=Aend ð3Þ
whereDA(t) is the RP area advanced during the n-th interval (mm2),
A(tn) is the successive instantaneous runoff plume area (mm2) and
Aend is the RP area (mm2) at the end of the flow experiment. The
A(tn) and DA(t) overlaid to their corresponding DEM were then used
to estimate the following micro-topographic flow resistance param-
eters and variables:
� DS: fraction of the RP area occupied by depression storage (DS,
%) as calculated by Rossi and Ares (2012b). To identify the part
of the RP area where depression storage occurred, the areas
where the RP advanced in counter- slope direction (due to inun-
dation of a micro-depression) were identified, measured at each
time interval and further used to compute the accumulated
ponded areas at the end of the experiment. (Also see Supple-
mentary data 2.)

� rs: surface roughness of the ground calculated as the standard
deviation of the terrain height change along the contour of
the RP at each time interval (tn+1, tn) (mm):

rs ¼
Xt¼end

t¼1

�
s tnÞ � s�ð

�2
0
@

1
A,

n ð4Þ

where s(tn) is the terrain height change along the contour of the RP
area at time t (mm), and s* is the average terrain height change
along the contour of the RP (mm) estimated at the patch and sur-
rounding bare soil area:

s� ¼
Xt¼end

t¼1

sðtnþ1Þ � sðtnÞð Þ=n ð5Þ

The instantaneous overland flow at n-th time interval (Qo(t)) was
estimated as:

QoðtÞ ¼ AðtÞ � dðtÞ ð6Þ
where A(t) is the instantaneous RP area at time t and d(t) (mm) is
the average depth of the RP at time t, flowing at varying velocity
depending on the local altitude gradient along its border. This rela-
tion would follow Darcy’s general form of the frictional law
(Dingman, 2007; Mügler et al., 2011):

dðtÞ ¼ WðtÞ=Cð Þ2=ðsðtnþ1Þ � sðtnÞÞ ð7Þ
where the velocity term is replaced in this case with the (known
time-constant) water inflow rate W(t), and s(tn+1) � s(tn) was
obtained from successive video images of the RP overlaid on the
plot DEMs (see Eq. (5)). The term C is a proportionality constant
estimated through inverse modeling of the continuity equations
shown in Fig. 3, by numerical integration with a fourth-order
Fig. 3. Flow-stock structure and water mass balance equations of overland flow
experiments. Stocks (rectangles): Qo (water stored at the RP as overland flow); Qv

(water infiltrated at the upper vadose zone). Flows (blue circles-arrows): IN(t)
(instantaneous total infiltration flow); Qo(t) (instantaneous overland flow); INsat(t)
(instantaneous saturated infiltration flow); INunsat(t) (instantaneous unsaturated
infiltration flow). Red arrows represent control equations among components of the
model. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
Runge–Kutta approximation, at solution time intervals
0.06 6 Dt 6 0.3 s. This parameter estimation involves a bootstrap
calibration by matching measured field data (field parameters–vari-
ables in Table 1) within the constraints given by the soil properties,
the inflow rate and duration of the experiment. The goodness of cal-
ibration was tested through the attained water mass balance error,
Nash–Sutcliffe’s efficiency criteria and correlation coefficients (R2)
of observed-modeled time series of the overland flow area A and
the soil moisture depth at the end of the flow experiment (hend).
Once C is estimated, d(t) is calculated with Eq. (7).

The average depth of the RP (d⁄) was estimated at the patch and
surrounding bare soil area:

d� ¼
Xt¼end

t¼1

ðdðtnþ1Þ � dðtnÞÞ=n ð8Þ

where d(tn) is the average depth of the RP (mm) at the time t and d
(tn+1) is the successive average depth of the RP (mm); all calculated
with Eq. (7).

The dimensionless Reynolds number (Re) of the overland flow
was also estimated at the patch and surrounding bare soil area:

Re ¼ 4 � v� � d�
=t ð9Þ

where t is the kinematic viscosity of the fluid (0.9 mm2 s�1) and v*

is the mean overland flow velocity (mm s�1) calculated as:

v� ¼ Aendð Þ0:5=tend ð10Þ
2.4. Dynamic water mass balances

Dynamic water mass balances at the overland flow experiments
were used to calculate the masses of water involved in overland
and infiltration flows, accounting for the simultaneous effects of
infiltration, frictional effects and depression storages along the
RP path and speed. To this aim, a set of time varying differential
equations of the flow components was solved through Stella
(v9.0, Isee Systems, Inc., Lebanon) application. The algorithm
(Fig. 3) is based on previous work of Rossi and Ares (2012b) on a
similar experimental setup at bare soil inter-patches.

The water inflow (W(t), mm3 s�1) rate was set as time-constant
for each plot experiment. This parameter was determined for each
overland flow experiment by collecting the water inflow volume
during one minute and estimating the corresponding inflow rate.
The instantaneous overland flow (Qo(t)) changes with time as the
RP plume travels on the soil surface because of variable friction
generated by the surface roughness and the occurrence of depres-
sion storage (DS) areas where water temporarily accumulates. At
some areas the RP layer is discontinuous because the water inflow
is not enough to compensate infiltration. As a consequence of
these, IN(t) results from the composition of flows under both satu-
rated or unsaturated conditions. Saturated conditions occur at DS
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areas, while both saturated and/or unsaturated infiltration flows
can occur at other areas depending on the presence of free water
at the soil surface and/or the amount of water contained in the
subsurface soil.

The saturated infiltration flow (INsat), was assumed to be
restricted to ponded areas, and was estimated through the
Green–Ampt’s algorithm (Green and Ampt, 1911), depending on
the Ksat estimated with the TDI (Eq. (1)) and the gradient of water
head between the soil surface and a point at the infiltrating wet-
ting front as:

INsat ¼ Ksat � wf �
hs � hðtÞ

F

� �
þ 1

� �
� ADS ð11Þ

where Ksat is the saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm s�1), wf(h) is
the suction at the wetting front (mm), hs and h(t) are the saturation
and instantaneous volumetric water content at the wetting front
respectively (mm3 mm�3), F is the accumulated infiltration (mm),
zf(t) is the instantaneous water infiltration depth (mm) and ADS is
the DS area (mm2).

Water infiltration was assumed to occur under unsaturated
conditions in areas of the overland plume where no DS occurs.

INunsatðtÞ ¼ KhðhðtÞÞ � wf ðhðtÞÞ �
hðtÞ � hi

F

� �
þ 1

� �
� ðAðtÞ � ADSÞ

ð12Þ
where Kh(h(t)) is the variable hydraulic conductivity (mm s�1) and
hi is the antecedent water content of the soil (mm3 mm�3).

Kh(h(t)) and wf(h(t)) were estimated through the solution (van
Genuchten, 1980) of Mualem’s (Mualem, 1976) formulation to pre-
dict the relative hydraulic conductivity from knowledge of the
soil–water retention curve. Parameters corresponding to residual
volumetric moisture (hr), saturated moisture content (hs), tortuos-
ity connectivity (L) and shape of the soil moisture–water head
function (log10a, log10n) (van Genuchten, 1980) were estimated
based on the textural data of the soil cores (see Section 2.2)
through pedotransfer functions (Rosetta v. 1.2, US Salinity Labora-
tory, Riverside) developed by Schaap and Leij (1998).

The water mass balance equations were calibrated to satisfy the
(observed) time series of the overland flow areas and infiltration
depths and other parameters in Table 1. The estimation of the con-
stant C (Eq. (7)) was achieved through minimizing parameters 2–8:

Xn
1

xest � xdatað Þ2 ¼ min ð13Þ

where xest is the parameter estimate and xdata is the corresponding
experimental-measured value.

The goodness of fit between the estimated and measured time
series of the RP area (variable 1, A(t)) was assessed with the
Nash–Sutcliffe’s efficiency coefficient (ECP 0.96) (Nash and
Sutcliffe, 1970).

Post irrigation soil moisture TDR estimates (parameter 7, hend)
were used to create upper soil moisture maps of the overland
plumes of each plot experiment, based on a nearest neighbor inter-
polation algorithm (Richards, 1986). The water (maximum) infil-
tration depths (variable 8, zf) were estimated immediately after
the water inflow ceased by measuring the depth of the wetting
front in the soil samples extracted along the flow trace of the RP.

2.5. Spatial-explicit simulation of overland flow within patches under
natural rainfall conditions

Amodified version (Rossi and Ares, 2015) of the CREST (Coupled
Routing and Excess Storage) distributed hydrological model (Wang
et al., 2011) was calibrated with results of four independent over-
land flow experiments (see Supplementary data 1) not used to
compute other results here shown. The model simulates field
cell-to-cell spatio-temporal variations of land surface water fluxes,
infiltration and storages of water in the upper soil under various
conditions of rainfall and evapotranspiration.

Stemflow and throughfall as estimated by Cecchi et al. (2006)
and Martinez-Meza and Whitford (1996) corresponding to typical
rain events and antecedent soil moisture conditions in the Patago-
nian Monte were applied to a sample plant patch area (Plot 1). The
percentage of rainfall partitioned as stemflow for an individual
shrub (L. divaricata with 0.16 m2 canopy area) was assumed to be
7.2%, as measured by Cecchi et al. (2006) in Southern Argentina.
Because there are no available throughfall measurements for this
or other similar species in Southern Argentina, the percentage of
rainfall partitioned as throughfall was assumed to be 55%, as mea-
sured by Martinez-Meza and Whitford (1996) in Chihuahuan
desert shrubs.

The input parameters to CREST model (infiltration, soil micro-
topography, soil hydraulic conductivity, depression storage and
overland flowmetrics) were estimated through sampling soil prop-
erties at the field overland flow experiments (Sections 2.2 and 2.3)
and their water mass balance modeling estimates (Section 2.4).

The CREST model outputs (overland flow paths-depths, soil
moisture depths) were digitized with the Idrisi (v. 14.02, Clark
Labs, Worcester) application to ease visualization.
3. Results

3.1. Soil properties

The amount of roots (SR) in the upper soil (3–9 cm) varied
according to the position within the vegetation patch. SR in the soil
samples extracted at the vegetation patches were in all cases
higher than the SR at the immediate surrounding bare soil areas
(Table 2). A significant (P 6 0.01) positive correlation was observed
between the average roughness at the soil surface (rs) and the
amount of roots in the soil at 0–18 cm depth at the vegetation
patches (Fig. 4).

The bulk density measured at the vegetation patches was lower
than that at the immediate surrounding bare soil (1.2 and
1.5 g cm3, Student t test, P 6 0.05). Mean Ksat values estimated at
the center of vegetation patches (0.0177 mm s�1 or 63.7 mm h�1)
were significantly higher (Student t test, P 6 0.05) than those at
the immediate surrounding bare soil (0.0063 mm s�1 or
22.7 mm h�1).

Table 3 shows the results of a multiple regression analysis relat-
ing the amount of roots (SR) and gravel (SG) in soil and the mean
Ksat (TDI) within the plant patches. Increasing SR (3–9 cm) values
are significantly related to increasing Ksat (TDI) while increasing
SG (0–3 cm) correspond to decreasing hydraulic conductivity.
3.2. Overland flow experiments and estimates

Fig. 5 shows examples of the spatial distribution of the soil
(0–30 mm) volumetric moisture content as indicator of the extent
of RP at the end of inflow periods. The RP areas occupied the top of
the vegetation patch area around the inflow center, progressing
into the neighbor area or immediate BS surrounding the plant
patch.

Table 4 shows the quantitative agreement between the mea-
sured and estimated variables and parameters used in water mass
balances. The Nash–Sutcliffe’s efficiency coefficient of the modeled
and estimated time series A(t) was in all cases ECP 0.95 (Nash and
Sutcliffe, 1970). The modeled average zf values were in all cases
lower than those observed at the field. This is attributable to the
fact that zf data were estimated based on the soil cores (S1, S2 and



Table 2
Amounts of roots in soil (SR) sampled (depth interval: 3–9 cm) at 12 vegetation patches. Samples S1 and S2 correspond to the plant patch area, S3 correspond to the bare soil area
surrounding the patch.

P01 P02 P03 P04 P05 P06 P07 P08 P09 P10 P11 P12

SR (%) S1 0.07 0.07 0.02 0.05 0.17 0.26 0.03 0.10 0.07 0.23 0.02 0.10
S2 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.14 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.12
S3 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01

SR (%)

0
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20

30

0 0.2 0.4 0.6

y = 50.7x
R² = 0.65
P = 5.05 E-05

Fig. 4. Regression analysis between surface roughness (rs) and amount of roots in
soil (SR, 0–18 cm depth).

Table 3
Multiple linear regression analysis between Ksat measured with the TDI and the
sampled soil properties: Roots (SR) < Gravel (SG) (R2 = 0.55, Df = 21, P 6 0.05).

b Coefficient t Value P

Non standardized Standardized

Intercept 0.01 4.09 0.001
SR (3–9 cm) 0.068 0.67 4.36 0.000
SG (0–3 cm) 0.000 �0.30 �1.96 0.065a

a Outside the range of P < 0.05.
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S3) located along the RP where infiltration is at a maximum, while
zf model expresses the average infiltration depth corresponding to
the whole RP area.

At all plots, Re mean values were higher at the plant patches
than at the immediate surrounding bare soil areas (Fig. 6a). Except
for plots 4 and 9 where no DS areas occurred within the vegetation
patches, mean DS values at the plant patches were higher than
those estimated at the immediate surrounding bare soil area
(Fig. 6b). The volumetric soil moisture (hv) at the end of the flow
experiments was higher at the patch areas than at the immediate
surrounding bare soil (Fig. 6c). The overland flow depth (d⁄) and
the average terrain height change along the contour of the RP (s⁄)
estimates vary at the plant patches as compared with the immedi-
ate surrounding area (Fig. 6d and e).
3.3. Spatial-explicit simulation of rainfall event

Fig. 7 shows an example of computer simulations with CREST
solved at a high spatial resolution (x–y: 50 mm: z: 1 mm) with
model parameters corresponding to the field overland flow and
infiltration estimates at Plot #1 (W: �64.98465; S: �42.2064333)
in this study. This is a plot with a spotted vegetation-related
mound dominated by L. divaricata Cav. and P. speciosae on a nearly
flat general slope. CREST results of overland flows are depicted
overlaid on a rectified image of the plot and a map of the contour
lines of topographic elevation. Throughfall has been simulated to
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occur at the entire patch area while stemflow has been assumed to
occur at a small central area of the vegetation patch. The results
correspond to overland flow depth and infiltrated soil moisture
at times during a rainfall event on nearly dry soil as feasible during
Summer at the Patagonian Monte area. The flow generated by
stemflow and throughfall at the plant patch reached the immediate
surrounding bare soil area after 30 min of rain start. Unusually
heavy Summer rains as recorded at local gauges may last up to 1 h.
4. Discussion

4.1. Overland flow experiments and soil properties

In previous flow experiments, the main purpose is to observe
and characterize the behavior of laminar flows on vegetated or
bare soil areas. As different from rainfall simulation experiments
where nominal rainfall rates are mimicked, flow studies utilize
high water inputs relatively un-related to the naturally occurring
instantaneous rainfall input (Wang et al., 2011). For instance,
Abrahams et al. (1990) used trickles to supply 572 cm3 s�1 to the
top of 10 m2 plots in studies of flow resistance in semi-arid envi-
ronments, while Dunkerley (2003) choose perforated pipes to deli-
ver 10–90 cm3 s�1 to laboratory plots of 1.4 m2. Similarly, the use
of controlled water inflow through drippers, perforated pipes,
etc. at the top of the plots (Dunkerley, 2001, 2003; Hessel et al.,
2003) has also been found suitable to simulate stem flow at
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vegetated plots. Flow friction factors measured at flow plots have
been used as input parameters at coarser distributed parameter
runoff models (Howes and Abrahams, 2003).

Infiltration experiments and models aimed to simulate non-
uniform overland flows across dryland soil surfaces used technical
surfaces to mimic overland flows (Dunkerley, 2003), flume exper-
iments at laboratory conditions with no infiltration (Chu et al.,
2013) or uniform infiltration conditions (Strohmeier et al., 2014)
and field experiments over plots including various forms of plant
patches interspersed with bare soil (Chen et al., 2013; Li et al.,
2008; Michaelides et al., 2009; Reid et al., 1999). The results here
presented were obtained on vegetated plant patches, under simul-
taneous and dynamically varying preferential infiltration. The esti-
mation of the frictional (flow speed, laminar depth, depression
storage) characteristics of the overland flow were consistent with
the water mass-balance at the experimental flow.

The higher bulk density in the soil surrounding plant patches as
compared to the same inside the patches has been attributed to
soil compaction resulting from the erosive force of rainfall drops
affecting soil detachment (Ekwue and Harrilal, 2010; Römkens
et al., 2002). Lower bulk density in the plant patch area is attribu-
ted to the positive influence of vegetation on their microenviron-
ment, through the improvement of soil properties under their
canopy (Bedford and Small, 2008; Bochet et al., 1998; Michalet
et al., 2015).

Reynolds numbers (Re) and depression storages (DS) are in most
cases higher at the plant patch area than in near surrounding soil
(Fig. 6a and b). This is consistent with the positive correlation
observed between the soil root content (as indicator of the density
of the plant patch) and the heterogeneity of the micro-relief as
indicated by the variance of terrain height within the plant patch
(Martin et al., 2008). Higher Re mean values at the plant patch
areas were also attributed to the flow turbulence caused by plant
stems (Rogers and Schumm, 1991).
Few measurements of depression storage under natural condi-
tions actually exist, and it is typically dealt with as a fitting param-
eter to calibrate hydrological models to reproduce observed runoff
flows (Richards et al., 2013). Most work on depression storage has
focused strictly on bare soil in flume and plot studies (Darboux and
Huang, 2005; Onstad, 1984; Rossi and Ares, 2012b). Studies that
have explicitly examined depression storage in connection with
vegetation were conducted in coffee fields (Lin and Richards,
2007), wetlands (Frei and Fleckenstein, 2014) and ex-urbanizing
landscapes (Richards et al., 2013). It has been assumed that water
infiltration occurs under saturated conditions at areas of depres-
sion storage (Rossi and Ares, 2012b).

The presence of vegetation or litter increases the friction
encountered by water flowing under the shrubs (Howes and
Abrahams, 2003). The heterogeneity of micro-relief increases the
sinuosity-turbulence of the overland flow and creates suitable
places for water storage. This enhances infiltration at the
patch area, which in turn results in higher volumetric moisture
content as compared with the immediate surrounding area
(Figs. 5 and 6a–c). Considering a capillary velocity of 0.029 mm s�1

(Lu and Likos, 2004), and that the volumetric soil moisture was
measured 2–3 min after the water inflow ceased, the increased soil
moisture would have extended laterally 3.48–5.22 mm from the
border of the RP. Therefore there was no sufficient time for consid-
erable dispersion in the subsurface, and the extent of the volumet-
ric moisture content would match well with the extent of the RP at
the surface at the end of the inflow period.

The pattern of overland flow depth (d⁄) and the average terrain
height change along the contour of the RP (s⁄) variation from the
patch area to the immediate surrounding soil area (Fig. 6d and e)
depends on the shape (curvature) of the plant patch slope as char-
acterized through the ratios d⁄p/d⁄b � s⁄p/s⁄b where the suffixes p, b
refer to patchand bare soil area respectively (Fig. 8). According to
the d⁄ ratio with respect to the s⁄ ratio, plant patches can be
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classified in: A (convex) and B (concave) types. The d⁄ estimates of
group A (plots 1, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 11) are higher at the plant patches
than those estimated at the immediate surrounding area. The
opposite is observed at plots of group B (2, 4, 6, 9, 10 and 12).

The results of the regression analysis (Table 3) are compatible
with the hypothesis that the amount of roots (SR) and gravel (SG)
are the most important soil properties affecting Ksat (TDI) within
the plant patches. As in other studies (Li et al., 2008; Novák
et al., 2011; Poesen and Ingelmo-Sanchez, 1992; Poesen and
Lavee, 1994) it is probable that rock fragments embedded in the
soil surface participate in establishing a continuous crust inhibiting
infiltration. A negative effect of soil rock fractions on infiltration
has been assumed in modeling soil conductivity (Novák et al.,
2011).
4.2. Use of flow plot parameters in distributed hydrological modeling

The results of surface water flows and storage of water in the
upper soil produced by the CREST model confirms that overland
flow can occur originated by stemflow and throughfall at the plant
patch areas during usual storms at the Patagonian Monte. The
intensity of surface flows, the time at which the flows reach the
surrounding bare soil and the relative importance of stemflow–
throughfall partition may depend on the regime of the storm and
the soil antecedent moisture (Ferrante et al., 2014).

Typical Summer storms seldom last more than 0:30 h, although
longer and deeper storms have been occasionally recorded (Puerto
Madryn Port Administration, http://www.appm.com.ar). In the
case of these unusual heavy rainfall events, overland flow (both
throughfall and stemflow-fed) is expected to diverge from
mound-related spotted plant patches and extend over the immedi-
ate surrounding BS areas.

These results indicate that under circumstances, eventual but
intense overland flows can occur from the plant patches to sur-
rounding soil areas. During these events, litter and sediments can
be transported from the relatively nutrient rich patch areas to
the nearby soil, as also confirmed by the occurrence of rills and
dikes around the periphery of plant patches in patterns indepen-
dent of the main slope (Fig. 1).
5. Conclusions

The results here shown highlight the complexity of the interac-
tions of soil micro-relief, the action of vegetation in the develop-
ment of mounds at plant patches, and their effects on water
infiltration under shallow or relatively deeper overland flow.
Overland flow metrics vary within different areas of the plant
patches depending on the shape of their peripheral slopes. It is
shown that these variations are relevant in considering the infiltra-
tion capacity of patches and their role in surface water
redistribution.

Empirical evidence shows that water transport from plant patch
areas toward the immediate surrounding bare soil occurs in semi-
arid areas of the Patagonian Monte. The results of spatial-explicit
hydrological simulation show that water transport can result from
stemflow and throughfall at the patch areas during typical rainfall
events. Implications of this phenomenon in the surface distribution
of water, nutrients and seeds may feasibly follow. These are the
subject of continuing research at our laboratory.
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